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Synopsis
This report describes the essential study for FRCC(Fiber Reinforced Cementitious Composite) used repair
and retrofit technique for existing structure. Two types of experimental tests have been conducted. Firstly,
uniaxial tensile test of composite element with reinforced concrete and FRCC is carried out focusing on
composite action. Secondly, uniaxial tensile test of FRCC element jointed by epoxy is carried out focusing
on joint strength. It is conclude as following; I)In the composite element test, possible multiple crack
appears for larger thickness of FRCC series with some localization in [mal stage, 2) In the joint strength test,
as the smaller joint surface angle, the less stress reduction in softening branch and the larger ultimate rupture
strain obtained. Additionally, Mohl Coulomb criterion is possibly applicable for epoxy jointed surface
strength.
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Fig.l An Ideal Application to
Repair and Seismic Retrofit
existing concrete and segmental panels and also joint
performance between segmental panels are to be assured. In
these backgrounds, two types of experimental tests have
been conducted; i.e. 1) uniaxial tensile test of composite
element with reinforced concrete and FRCC, and 2) uniaxial
tensile test of FRCC elements jointed by epoxy. Focusing
points are composite action for first test and joint strength for
second one.
In Recent years, various studies have been conducted on chopped fiber reinforced cementitious composite
(FRCC) with high tensile toughness. This new material is potentially expected to apply for not only new
construction but repair or seismic retrofit as we1l1). When considering repair and retrofit of buildings or
facility with no disturbance in function, assembly of segmental panel is effective for implementation as
shown in Fig.l. In that case, composite action between
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2. Experimental Test on Composite Action
2.1 Test Procedure
Test parameters are volumetric ratio of fiber, i.e. VF1.5 and 2.0% and FRCC panel thickness, i.e. t=1O,20
and 30mm. Table.l and Table.2 summarizes mixture and test specimens, where the mixture with larger
toughness obtained is employed based on flexural tests of specimens with a variety of mixtures. In the
tables, FA and VA are admixture, i.e. fly ash and viscosity implement material respectively. Accordingly, F
and V in the Table.2 means specimens with corresponding admixture utilized. The chopped fiber is PVA
(Pry Vinyl Alcohol) with 0.04mm of diameter, l2mm oflength, 1.6MPa of tensile strength and 40GPa of
elastic modulus.
Fig.2 illustrates dimension of tensile test specimen where FRCC panel with similar shape is bonded to
reinforce concrete section with epoxy. Wet curing is implemented for both concrete and FRCC. At the end
of specimen, steel plate is placed with welded lOmm diameter rebar distributed to specimen.
Measurements are load, four displacements and four strains of rebar.
Table. 1 Mixture of FRCC
Water by Sand by Fiber Volume Unit Quantity
Binder Ratio Binder Ratio Fraction Ckg/m3 )
W/C(%) S/C(%) Vf(vol.%) W C FA VA
F-P20 2.0 396 704 176 0
45 50
V-P15 1.5 405 900 0 1.4
100 1-' :~~.:;1Ji.t :~~,,!~~:
~q 60 ;Zq , - :1: :'100;: :(
'"~_oo,~ ':1" 'I;:::e:ate
100 391400
...........
Table.2 Summary of Composite Action
Mixture of Segmental PanelSpecimen FReC Thickness(mm)
RC - O(no panels)
F-IO 10
F-20 F-P20 20
F-30 30
V-IO 10
V-20 V-P15 20
V-30 30
/ -.. : Load Direction
-- : Strain Gauge (Concrete Surface)
: Strain Gauge (Rebar Surface)
Displacement Gauge
115 Rebar(D10)
Fig.2 Test Specimen (unitmm)
2.2 Test Result
2.2.1 Crack Distribution
Fig.3 represents distributed cracks at FRCC and concrete interface before rebar yielding. FigA load to
averaged strain relationship where averaged strain is defined as averaged displacement divided by the
length to be measured. When crack initiates at concrete section, load decreases significantly. In the test
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specimens V-10, V-20 and F-I 0, visible crack initiates simultaneously in the FRCC section.
After rebar yielding, load increases with no increase of number of cracks at concrete section, that means
localized crack opening more. In the test specimens V-10, V-20 and F-IO, a crack from concrete section
distributes into FRCC section up to failure without another crack distribution as shown in Fig.3 (a). On the
other hand, in the test specimen V-30, F-20 and F-30, some crack distributions are observed as shown in
Fig.3 (b),(c).
Fig.3 Crack Distribution at Interface
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FigA Load-Strain Relationship of Composite nlement
2.2.2 Stress Strain Relationship of FRCC
Fig.5 provides stress strain relationships obtained in another serious of tests previously conducted, i.e. of
FRCC unit specimens. In the figure, thick solid and broken lines provide ideal models defined by averaged
crack initiation, softening initiation points and descending branch.
Fig.6 provides stress strain relationships obtained in the present test for two types of mixtures. Here,
stress is calculated from the difference between total load and rebar force. No significant difference is
observed between specimens with some a bit larger in 10mm thickness specimens. In comparison with the
ideal model {i-om FRCC unit specimens, maximum stress reaches around twice, that is potentially due to
that of failure mode. On the other hand, softening initiation starts earlier than the ideal model, that is due to
localized crack from concrete section.
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Fig.S Stress Strain Relationship ofFRCC
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Fig.6 Stress Strain Relationship ofFRCC Panel Section
3. Experimental Test on Joint Strength of FRCC Panel
3.1 Test Procedure
Mixture of FRCC is similar with that as shown in Table.I. Fig.7 illustrates test specimen which has
similar dimension as shown in Fig.2 except epoxy jointed surface at middle section of specimen. Test
parameters are summarized in the Table.3, i.e. two types of mixture and four jointed surface angles of O(no
joint), 45, 60 and 90 degree. Arrangement of displacement measurement is also similar with the specimen
described in the section 2 and four strain gages are allocated at middle section of each four surfaces mainly
for initial stiffness estimation.
Table.3 Summary of Joint Strength Test Specimen
Mixture of Jointed SurfaceSpecimen FRCC Angle(degree)
F-AOO O(no joint)
F-A45 F-P20 45
F-A60 60
F-A90 90
V-AOO O(no joint)
V-A45 V-P15 45
V-A60 60
V-A90 90
1001.. 0
.....~
_ . Load Direction
. Strain Gauge (Concrete Surface)
Displacement Gauge
~
Fig.7 Test Specimen with Epoxy Jointed Surface
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3.2 Test Result
3.2.1 Stress Strain Relationship and Failure Beavior
Fig.8 provides mixture dependent stress strain relationship, where stress is defined as load divided by
cross section area and strain as averaged displacement measured. The triangle, circle and cross marker
corresponds to initial crack, maximum stress and rupture point respectively. In the V-aOO specimen, no
strain is measured in the softening branch because of crack localization out of measured section. From
strength estimation point of view, its result is useful. No rupture point is provided in the F-A45 and V-A45
specimens each of which is 5.5% and 3.3% strain failed along the joint surface respectively. For F-A60 and
F-A90 specimens, softening branch is shown by broken lines because it ruptures directly after maximum
strength.
In case of mixture type of F-P20, existence of joint surface provides less capacity in both strength and
toughness than no joint specimen of F-AOO. In case of mixture type of F-P 15, no comparison is possible in
toughness because of rupture out of measured section in the comparative V-AOO specimen.
From the joint surface angle point of view, more strength decrease is observed in the 60 and 90 degree
cases, while less and large toughness in the 45 degree case.
Photo. I (a) provides crack distribution for F-A45 specimen in which it grows along jointed surface but
away from the middle. Photo. I (b) provides rupture of mortar along jointed surface.
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Fig.8 Stress Strain Relationship ofFRCC with Epoxy Jointed Surface
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Photo. 1 Crack and Failure Surface
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3.2.2 Joint Strength
Fig.9 provides obtained joint strength which is calculated from maximum normal and shear stress with
Mohr's stress assumption and positive in compression. In the figure, solid line provides linearly idealized
failure surface. It suggests Mohr Coulomb failure criterion applicable for joint strength estimation.
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Fig.9 Ultimate Strength
4. Concluding Remark
Followings are concluded.
From the composite element test,
(1) Possible multiple crack appears for larger than 30mm thickness for V-PI5 series and 20mm thickness
for F-P20 series. However, cracks in the FRCC section is localized in final stage.
From the joint strength test,
(2) As the smaller joint surface angle, the less stress reduction in the softening branch and the larger
ultimate rupture strain obtained.
(3) Mohr Coulomb criterion is possibly applicable for epoxy jointed surface strength.
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